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Cory Chisel and The Wandering Sons

Cory Chisel & The Wandering Sons - Born Again

Capo 1st

Intro:

Am (always some pull ons and offs)   G

Am                                  
Ive been feeling like my old self again
G                                C            G
Because mama didnt raise me to be no Christian
Am
Ive been drinkin to my own health again
G                             C                G
Well, raise another glass for youâ€™re unforgiven

Am                G
You know I will, you know I will

Ive been livin in a motel of sin
But I wouldnt trade my life for the one youre livin
Ive been walkin that long mile again
Cause Id never fit the shoes like the ones you were given

C                 G                 D
And we all lose ourselves in the end
C                        G                               D
And we all just wanna get high, wont you help me friend?
C                        G                     D
And did you ever see that sun come shinin in?
                     Am
Well, then get born again
   G
Get born again

Ive been livin in the old cell again
I wanna spend the day in the cold and freezin
Ive been talkin about my own hell again
Cause Ive never met a soul like the one I was missin

And we all lose ourselves in the end
And we all just wanna get high, wont you help me friend?
And did you ever see that sun shinin in?
Well, get born again
Get born again
Get born again



And we all just wanna get high, wont you help me friend?
Cause we all may lose ourselves in the end
Have you ever seen that sun come shinin in?
Yea, get born again
Get born again
Get born again

Am
Ive been feelin like my old self again
G                            C           G
Because mama didnt raise me to be no victim
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